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Mr. Black ip their appllcatiorte* Eut the other[From the '5orllie folly lof . licentiousness ami dissipation. 
So mu ol the school-boys of the period referr
ed to, have been successful in life, respected 
and honored as useful members of society, 
and are now in the decline of their days occut 
pying positions of distinction ; but tho most 
of them have passed from tariff, and aro al
most forgotten. The echoes of * long ago1 
sometimes revtirbrate through the -chamber* 
of memory, as we in imagination are carried 
back to the sunshine and dowers of long de
parted years. - _

late Despatehes. onto Globe 1 [From the St. Jolin News, Sept. 2d J 
ITjjgfcAT EIRE IN ST, JOHN.

a w<>M)i;rm:l yeah.
jnr T*I| nprn CPIMIUI tide bring Ihe book, of III, Mine, oBce into court 

* I vrru.n Ob MIN UAL.» to show that the two names which appear next.to
ijKl’VKli TK1ÈI) AM) FOUND UUK-TY I M(. Ulack'. ate tfwte uf old and ftutblul supper-

tore of Dr» Tupper, whilst one gentleman entered 
hw application in the books on receiving infor
mation from the < fticiula during the day, and

TH The pfceeht year Is challfterifed by rtiar- 

vellous occurrences. There have bee it 
drought and inundations- -great extremes of 
heat ami cold—destructive thunder storms— 
hurricanes—-eyokmes—varthtluakcs - steam-

Ntw Yu UK, Sept. 23.
Advices from the Cape Of' Good Hope report 

renewed excitement there. Diamonds of great 
value are found daily.

It is reported that the members of the “ ring” 
are transferring their property to friends not in
volved in the public frauds. Tweed transferred 
bis deposits in the Union Square Bank to his son, 
*nd has sold about $2 500,000 worth of real es
tate.

IGIN OF^rilE FUSEDu
The fire broke out shortly after half-past 12 

o’clock; so far ns can lie ascertained, in a
ttor Nova Scotian exchanges throw some ^fur

ther light oifthe cln.iges made against Dr.Tupper
in connection with the Spring llill cqal mint*. anothei-mentioned by name by the Colonist as 
They contain—in the columns of xheQblomftt having been.only a few minutes behind Mr.Black 
Dr. Tuppei’s organ—an elaborate attempt at —did nut make application until the 1st of July, 
vindication, and this is sup nted; b)X j »iu- ,jr two dujs afteiwards.. On that day the order
ders in the papers in "limb v< had got wind, arid no less than 48 applications
been promulgated and. *u»i........  1 •1 U|, ,vtre the result, as the entries testify; a pretty
therefore,,is no longer ex gart*. The wh . uu-e ulear peo„f that the Tupper “ ring" had done 
for and against the accused is before m; and no welii Uoiu their point of view, in being befure- 
jusl complaint can be made if, on the evidence

N. xl Sunday .will be lb. anniversary of the adduced, we find Dr. Uupper guilty. „„„ as In Ur. Tupper*. per.anal eomnlici-
inauguration uf the Fuke VitKss. On the 1st R will be remembered that Dr. Tupper was ly TiH- Colonist on ibis point alleges with a 
of October 186a Ils first munbur was issued, chargtd with having, when provincial Secretary ,tll)w „[ vxuiiaiion that when these occurrences 
At that period Nova Scotia was bltsseii with iu 18tio, in collusiUn with ojlher persons, dilibe- place Dr. Tupper was “ three thousand 
all ijbo right* and < privileges of self-goyem-J retely connived at l he withholding from publicu- ,niies away on à delegation to England.” But 
ment. \Ve raised our.ow.n revenues—régulât- tion in the official Gazelle uhd urdtr in council unfyriunutely fur the Colonist its own pages sup- 
ed our own tai'ijjs,and appropriated whatever relating to licenses to search for" ctial t>r other j,|y u refutation uf this assertion. It will be 
money found its way into the provincial ire a- minerait-; with further delaying the issue of the found that Dr. Tupper and his Colleague sailed 
surf. Then, our whole people were animat- 111 which the "older finally appeared, from Halifax on the 23rd of June, a month after
ed with a spirit of passionate loyalty to the 88 ^ triable one of the *• ring jo secure priori- the order had been confirmed by the Lieutenant
Brilish Throne. To-day tho people of Nova ,y f‘r hls «PP’ication, which embraced 40 tquart Governor, and only five (fays Ufore its deferred
Scotia ftrl- mourning over their lost, liberties, mi!ee u{ tho Hae8t coal area iu the Province; wlthr publication in the Gazette. Ili and his friends,
which were wrested from them bv an iniqui- l‘r«ide„t uf tlie Uouucil of ibe Do- ,before, had ample time to mature their plan.,
toa.kM.ol ibeUriliah l>..li,u,e,i. ; .ml oar • «•vren.ment-promoltxl . brtuu* iUie TT>*Kin all about Ihe Spring Hi 11 region, a„d

a committee ... , , , cooiitry ta consigned to the tender-mercies oi | iU.m 1,111,11 ln 01 r t(-,iie to aettle precisely how the tt^k .hbuld bp
« committee on the cuuduet uf the war, ..sûmes ,. value of the Spring 11.11 prope.lyj with hannr pit.hid, while fit. Tupper wa. aiill.-not â 000
srrrrsrt'ss.z;: „»?•■ ^........» ^ ïïï.'ïas-'s,';
Sapolean exue.aeU iteither^mmanj no, inilu- * Jovt-nmt'nTf nTd ^ I^Tt"* ‘“t*1 ! h,"Wlf “ '* “ in the 8p.in« luelll. ut Mt. UlKk; application doc not in th,
euea over b„ movement». . '"J" T" Î ’ V “f* ' U,“-:““lC U)' «" “ fcr ««•«»•; »d degree dbp«,V hi. complicity ,. .Mb.

Ibe declaiauun ba, produced a profound een- ‘he n.hta ol fbc people, »mj to carry, out. a finally, with having promised the people oi lne ,„cl i|„, |le held over theotdtt for a whole
ea'.ivu, and the ’Bonapariat journals are jotful ri6Id ays t ton oi lit. i UKXLlLMtt.Nx in our public Fur raLeru' list the lottrauioiiial branch should . ... , . ... r.v. , . ,
O.rr it. expenditures. Our reader, are hot ignorant be rmu.tructd ibrough tmi, district, whibt be “'mb '«» - couch... cu.ri.ge», aleigb.a u.rd .eludes ol truck, and you. little game will hut .ueeeeU.

>1. Thiers is afraid of mmUuiU*» u»d M 'tkUro way in which those pledges were tel- utreedy knew Dial rmrveym, wete arwork >e- here also gôt out ' and bnt.j Tour lmle-and form, -onferenees with certain ,
•:= -...e:.tv,. . filled • and how ihe polk,. pf^unüed upon ! pmW.o. - Its ^ in .put. «d L Z2 mttln tT- Pr-'l-»y was dec]member, of the Onposittpn. Ml of no

Queen Victor,, «4.C. from relrumutwm in the hustings by the InuLer, ol the new udurin- dnection. i bas I» = , aiLeTalZi """ ’ " il » 1"“*" »“ •”?” “nd i»«uenc, enough in the'brtrtt t ' •»" - r- w si ....... i.*»**WWW-;** 1 - ' - - . AVi.ar, .... ------ -----------Ml,., . -, i.VV1:' V-- B **M1 fVtam tho limti ibu Itr.l- alarm was uiven | whl,,«; “ b« x Mid du-.r up^t the. (ruvi-fnme.it t
(far firs, number htul scarcely been issued ifl m'-'n,»/.- ùneJn. Iv„ *“7“ “"““U0" W“h unl.l anytinng like . body ol water could b« I « fv, b«l better return to Ortu.va and ge, your- - «r

■ brought to bear upon the «if, and iu .fl. *»>,«’. fuel .... Tt w.ll take a •• pd.” to get .
lime the flumes bad fake!, bold of so many | >ou w"Bed UP “f,er the ®lld '“ep'ion you liava
buildings that the water bad bale tlicet 1 “at -dll here. Acadian Record.r. 

subduing the conflagration.

building in tho roar of Mr. Li. McCru^sin’8 
house on Sydney street, either that used for | ko»‘ di«e-'e" “,|J rail"“l' aeeidents-potaltH

bugs and grasshoppers. Speaking of insertstho storage of rags to bo conveyed into (lock 
for mattrasses or that close by it known as 
Donohue’s stables. Un bearing the alarm, 
Mr. MeCrossin got up and found bis barn on 
fire, and the am ell ol burning rags very 
strong. IIis first'’ efforts were directed to 
saving his barn nearest ‘that in which the fire 
originated, where ho hud a large and valuably 
stock of groceries and produce. To this end, 
he got out a small hose used for washing 
windows, aiid directed a stream of water over 
the budding, and thus, in all probability sav
ed tbu-premises in which _ he lived, for al
though the barn was subst quçntly destroyed, 
yet the roof and sides of bis house lmd been 
so saturated with water, as to resist the im
mediate heat until the arrival of the steam 
engines.'

reminds us that Turn Chesley vainly aspired 
to legislative distinction this year, 
fearful events of which we liqvo spoken have 
hot all transpired -in the same country, 
clip the following from an exchange ;

“ Anotiiku 'ITual Wave is to sweep the 
whole Atlantic coast, to the height of fifty or 
sixty feet,” on the night of the 6 h or the 
morning of tfie fjili of Oct hi r. Rrofcssof 
Agassiz is credited with the prediction.’

The

We
A Honolulu letter states that the hurricane of 

9th August was the most severe ever experienced. 
i« the Sandwich laluuds. Vvu Ç00 houses wert 
destroyed.

RETROSPECTIVE.

New Yc*k, Sept. 2Û.
The despatch announcing the death of Earl 

Derby was a mistake.
There was a great fire in San Francisco on Sa

turday. Loss $1,000,000. Several firemen 
injured.

People living on the sea-shore had better 
flee to the mountains.

SSf What is Howe doing down here amor g 
the Blue Noses ? . Perhaps some <<f our readers 
may be curious to -know ? Well he hu» been sent 
down to ta

Nine deaths from yellow fearer at Charleston 
during the last -IS Jiours, and live iu Vicksburg 
during the, last 24 hours.

Ike Coulter-Biglin crew have challenged any 
<*rew in the United States to row a 5 or b mile 
race for from $1000 to $0000. • ’ •

in per with certain members of the Lo
cal Legislature. We have q-vte enough proof of 
the fact. a
cute enough toXi 
Jubn A. McDonald ought to have had more 
brains than to have sent such a man on such an 
errand. He is played out in this Province, and 
none but a fool or a sycophant cilice-ho.der would 
listen to a word he Would say. Does lie suppose 
that the members composing the Government or 
Antt-Confedeiate side of the House are fools? 
No, no ! Mr. Traitor Hu we, we are on your

all HuAe’s cunning he was not 
eep the cat in like bag. Sir

T11E FLAMES SITiK>D ItAlTIiLY. 
through the old sheds and barns which cover 
the entire Epave between the buildings, and 
as a great many of these were used us stables 
by various persons, the first cHurts of those 
who arrived on, tjre ground were directed to 
saving the live stock, and so successful were 
they that, so far us we can learn, neither 
horse uor vow perished. Harness, robes,

L.uNirj.1, aept. L'O.
Marshal McMahon, in his 'Examination before a coo in -

Lhe. Princess of Wales will soon return from 
fhe continent. dneueeiun. But the Dr.’s uDbtii.aiii*, penisinigwhen the speedy death of the Free Press

m predicted. The prophet» who lorotold ln ‘hd' »(>«•«, obliged Mm, tluougl. b» or*«o,
its.<)emist!,sp!ilrti with an exultant confidence ; eat nut, to notice ihun. lie adopted tlie Dttcal CiA.vernm.flt, he engaged in mining .pécu-
and tlie Western Record was called into exfa- "ot br“,M* cuuts,-,“-t -f 'h«“, latinua. The t.uth of., 1,1» amnion », it to said
tence, to accuru tlie soothsaying» of iliu wifte uPen*.^' UIld *abi- *ilVl,lllll 11 ll,l"3 -*nd I’tudue- t(J Iee^ j », tilv ]alv courts, and it j* unite pu»»
one» who have * spoken evil* of - Gi<jney-s !']b i1' '1 u his intiucei.c—hut ut impaling to^c^jg that it it Uehnicàïly accurate, although
rag.* But the Record is a thing o) the past— , ' V. uvu huona, ^j^T'the doctor mty still, if not ae naily engaged in
the projiheejes against us have failed—and /' “"an ) » een gut ty o acts equa y j mining Sp,fu!atioiiE-have had a very eontider

the l-'ltEli l'ltKsa still survitoea. ‘i{.J‘tZLZS.l,T.T ZT‘ “th 11 j able interest in their protpeiity. Certainly, his
- In the darkest hour olVnr eoenlrv*. lit.. 6 E \ ' L » 1 y » tct.gt leoe .e ptesump. r,mceedii,gs as a proprietor when President of the

tu me uaixesl nom ol-wjr coenlry a hta- lion that a good deal of truth underlaid the scan. ,, , , ,, . . .
fury,’ we have been faithful to its rights and dais wtth a.neh Dr. T»rp„ thus tried to avoid ?T ° , ï h “r T T*
.........  iV . i ... , .. 11 . family hkf-nets to those he. is credited with as
interests. i\ c luxe been identified with the grappling. 1J is organ pus, then fore, at length, Provincial Secretary
eonfliets pftwo Ventral Elections, in which m,de ee.tain positive statements in denial, anu| "hese lateTr.nsao,ions hi. organ is ah-
our policy and our principles were triumphant .. is by uxumiu.ng the natute of theta allega-. 1, does not deny the promotion
,„r this county and tn the Province- at Urge. ] lions,and .-ettog how much ol the oitgmal charge „f ,|,c I„u,colonial branch lines to benefit the 

j We mention not these things it. a boistful Ur. 1 upper own, altogether to deny or defend Spring 11,11 property, uor yet the purchase oi 
spiVtt ; hut we are not ashamed of our past, U-« we shall he able income to the couciusion ,a„d in expectation that the lines so promoted 
nor are,we despondent of our future. Our wh,ti,“ he b.w “ *>“ l*°t purged himself uf Im. woeld „quite it. Kurds any attempt mpde to 
labors during the eight years that are about pututu-Rs so disgruc.dul and dishonorable. I explain the spetch at Patrsburo, and to vindicate
closing, we flatlet- ourselves, luive not been ''lne “'«* int0 “ justification oi] [t>e ébM^,ÿ o( thejltinister of the croft ; wlm

the Order in. Loaned of which, as tt is alleged, Could profligately give a promise with a knutv-
the iupper “rn.g look advantage. But the led„e,ha., a, that v.ry moment, steps were be.
.nems oi that nihctel act per ,« have never, so far] ing lallen lhat would ro,ke it impossible t.f per

foimance. He has been proved gyilty o n the 
umltystend »„ to throw open the mineral ! u„t Mullt; „n.j by llU .dcce mn„ he held to 

dèk(l»rÿÇ‘t»Hrt;,ttiMs.i»ft ,-Wtiimy 'tfftSàt'dUptfl — - _
thing—so good that a number of shrewd and tn- IL\S1 Y CONSLTVIPllUN CURED BY FEL

L'D Wb H Y PO PHOsBlilf RB.

lie nuvy ojit-nly udmits his partnership in the 
Spring IL 11 mints, but denies that, when in the

London, Sept. 26
Correspondence has been discovered in the 

Tuileries developing a pian to put Napoléon ou 
tlie throne of Belgium.

The discovf ry occasioned a senjtafioA in Bel
gium.

The Standard to-day eâys advices from Berlin 
report that the relation* between Russia, Fiance 
and Turkey become more intimate.

G nk—The last Brm>h^'»ltlier left St. John 
yCsttruay mofuiiofTand theNBarrauks are now 
deserted exccpt/by -one man, aiNold pensioner, 
t-mployiul aNjiretaker by the imperial Govern
ment, wl\ we euppoïü by-ijdt^lltçuns intend to

TUUUd.VX,DS UF VEvFLE
q lickly assymolud, and their services were 
willingly ^iven to aid in removing property 
from the stores arid houses threatened. Could 
thee have been organized mid put under the keep potweivn of « prp^ty which by lew re-

j veils to the Uorpor^Kon of this City when it is nodirection of cool and active leaders, much 
uiuru might have been saved and in good con
dition, but too generally, the idea seemed to 
prevail that mattrasses, beds and bedding 
ought to be carefully carried down stairs, and 
tables, couches, chairs, and lurinture genet' 
ally thrown from the windows.

■■■- -1
longer nquired tor military purposes. The balance 
of the miliary «stores were Uispo-ed of by auction, 
yesterday, and in a few dajs we btljeve the re
maining i divers of ihe Commissariat or Control 
D purtmti.t will have taken their departuie. To 
tin* ha> it come at last. — St John Freeman.

Ej)e cfzet |]rcss.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 38, 1871.

BRIDGETOWN—LONG AGO.
A half century is something in the world’s 

Listory. When imagination turns to the 
buired past,’ the lapse of bj'-gonu ages scums 

almost interminable, and a century of the 
loiuuA^lwindh‘8 into an exceedingly brief 

jarch of time. Nevertheless

The boat-l-auing excitement in Halifax 
has pariiall-y subsided ; and llie Civic Elec
tions, to come idrin a few d.ivs,, are causing , 
a bubble in the pot of popular agitation. 
Several prominent citizens are spoken of as 
candidates lor tlie Mayoralty. — We under
stand ihe present efficient Mayor positively 

j refuses to accept t)iat le-nominaljon. whici) 
has nut been cil i .-ij him. In all ihe Wards, 
w ' bel lev.». I will. Lu .spirited contests fuP 
altleruiaiiic honors.

THE L'TIMTV OF DliICK HUILDIX08. 

was clearly demonstrated, as, notwithstand
ing the tremendous heat ol two acres uf tow
ering flame and solid coals of fiie beneath, 
the four brick buildings, nobly stood the at
tack and.checked its power, and it is to Oe 
hoped thyt no building cf a less it.lltumble 
character will he erected ult the ground now

in yain— nor are arc they uappreciated by 
our couutrymen.period in 11 

yc,rjw
r"v when contemplated will.I

vision r . i 
^ aHoid

P^pTîid* FoylTnT.^rnh «ï

{ toto,e,t to en^ea, hi, ..

à,y‘< '»«*» W •*•’*«' i...
events ol hi» own time. There is nohaml*. "r‘l“*“. l.onk»-l si
however remote froq. the bu.ti;,î| artiÆj "
of densely crowded eommnmiies, .hat has not *<S»4*!ue

as we know, been challenged. Its (fleet, as we
GODEYS LADY’S BOO^y.

ftiiHTSroTnous as they were in 
their early ^er. When Sir Walter S.mtr, 
fmry. 0/ÊiÊÊti Sydney Smith, Professor

, THE J.OSS SUSTAINED 
will probably amount tu $7ô.ÜU0 or $100,000, 
and of this not more than $Ù0,UUU ui $GV,WU 
is cohered by insurance, but the full particu
lars cannot yet be givey.

he, leipmiiig, if not very scrupulous, prisons wxie 
only too eager to take advantage of it. The gist Gak» NEAu, Newfoundland Jan. 8, 1871.— 
of the (harge dot-shot lie in the propriety ,d -Yr. James I. Fellows.— Sir: Î came to th^ 
making the “ Order,” Lut iu the methuçl adopt^ {'.country, in May, 1869. I found a countryman of 
by Tupper & Co to teciire priority for i heir ap-1 mine, laboring under spine aff ctioii of the lungs. 
plicatiW under it. At all events the policy It 1 recommended your Syrup, tried at the D.ug

Harbor Grace, but they thought I was 
| inventing the name at their expense. However, 

in April, 1870, Mr. Edgar Joyce rapidy wasted 
way with every symptom of quick consumption, 
►o that he wu* enable to walk, across the

Si a vix lic-C ,vriu.-!HD — Ihe gratifying intel
ligence i.u.» bet n neeiveU tttut S;avm, ilie ei-vwptd 

was taught tin* ihoinii.g at M‘Adam 
Junction, Uhar.oue L'u , by Mr. S^rouie, 
recognized him by the de.-orq.UiiHK publi-h» d in 
the new#«pBp< i*

id others were living
imparted to literature an 

whicL powerfully operat-
• history of its own. Small indeed is Rial cd ,1,c "fc’gregale miuil ei- the whole 
village, in whieh during fifty years there have c‘vd‘ïtîd wor^d- At that period those djoiee

spirits—nurslings of Genius—were iu the 
freshness and vigor of their intellectual

T11R NEW BlilUUG.
that measure is a J’Uieiy local one, with whi|l 
only the people ot* Nhva .Scuiiahav

b uviii was walking on the Sc. 
Andrew* lio/d at the tune, He,will be brought 
to town liy tr .in to-night, and W.dl be ut 
ensigntd to his old qu r ers ; where he will in 
future be better secured. — St John Globe.

occurred no incidents and have transpired no 
events of sufficient importance to bo cherish- 

memoryr. Thej hia v not he of sucb 
moment as tq bccome*"Aatter8 of permanent 
record; but in traditional lore they

This structure across the Annapolis.River, 
near our office, is nearly completed. Its rool 
is covereffwith Cedarahtrrts sides with spi 
shingles of superior quality. It is no’w being 
painted,and makes,a fine appearance. Horses 
and carriages as well as pedestrians have been 
passing over it for the last fortnight. A 
thoroughly built and substantial bridge L 
scarcely to be found anywlTere. The young
est boy in Bridgetown, should his life be 
spared, will probably be grey-headed before 
it will rtquire repairing; and when that time 
shall come, a more efficient engineer than 
Ephraim Bookman will scarcely be found to 
do the needed work, 
about forty rods from the Railway Bridge,the 
strength of which has stood tb« test of heavy 
trains passing oyer it every day for 
than two years ; and taking a simultaneous 
view of both of them, they seem like twin- 
sisters, who are admired by everybody.

Heed thb.Wahnino —Does it not appal the 
strongest mind to think upon the sad results 
caused by neglected colds ! Then why delay ? 
W hat excuse can be oflYred whrn the 
warning is Bounded in your 
danger is pointed out, why not avoid it? Dr. 
WiUoiTe Pulmonary Cherry Balsam has hern 
uied with success in so many cases that its virtues 
do not admit of a doubt. One bottle will 
voice the most in credit ops that we are not exag
gerating the merit* of this preparation—that we 
are in fact falling short of the eulogies bestowed 
upon itjpy the thousands who have been cured 
by 4* L ; >•- t—________

W Dr- \Vil»on*» Anti-B,)ious and Preserving 
Pili* recommend themselves to the attention of 
all sufferers. No injurious consequence* can be 
made in their aduniii.-tration. In indigestion, 
confirmtd dyspepsia, and chronic constipation, 
the most bentticial-t-ffecls have been always ob 
tained from the wholesome power exerted by 
these purifying pill* over the digestion. Persons 
whose live* weie a confirmed series of Bufferings, 
have been restored to ease, strength, and perfect 
health by the me of these admirable pill*, after 
the fruitless trial of all other remedies.

e any cuuctd. 
and u.uy be left .a'together out uf the prt*en|/çuâ 
troversy.

lilt* Colonist then endeavors to meet the chjwgtl 
of delaying the Gazette for a day to suit the plan* 
uf the •• ring.” It says uf this allegation—

gies, and threw a flood- of light upon all the 
scientific, literary and philosophical depart
ments uf human investigation and inquiry. 
Astronomers say lhat some of the fixed stars 

gradually lessening in magnitude and 
diminishing in lustre, aiid lhat some of them 
have wholly disappeared from the stellar tir- 

In like manner, the reviews and 
magazines referred to are less luminous, and

ed in the

having no appetite, pains in the left side, nervousmay be
transmitted through several generations.

* ll,at we consider authentic in the ancient 
history of the world, has no better foundation 
for accuracy than that which is derived 
oral testimony, lhat, as it passes through the 
links of a long posterity, may be distorted by 
important omissions, qr, supplemented by ^eSS ^u*d *n popular appreciation, than

- fictitious excrescences. ll,cy were fifty years ago —But Godlv’n
Lady.8 Book, not so brilliant in its first 
pearance, and less pretentous in its claims 
than they, instead of exhibiting symptoms of 
dwindling in its merits and popularity, dis
plays increasing excellencies, and takes a 
stronger hold upon the public mind

»)Hem unstrung, dry hacking cough, &c.
Fortunately 1 learned that your Syrup could 

be obtained at Mr. Dtariu’p, in tit. John’s 
immediately procured some (showed one to W. 
il. Thompson, who ordered a supply from you at 
once.) This was Tuesday afternoon ; at night he 
took the preecribsd^dbee, and experienced the

TU. of J,h„ MOUvald, ,he to,En„aJi*7,:e‘UU' lbe ,
] ‘hen fallow ... »,..eb he conii.m. .he »***" ° and *

' Uf .he c,,Queen-, l*„m„. ,hto L “,W“ ** = ,h* fr)r h*Cl“n* eeu'=h ch~«‘d
•‘■-«ad uni, half „,e„. the eM. IU, weeded V T"* d,,,IW
to overturn. Ï,., U,*r L'euneil ... “"T 1 P-*", left In, «Me, hto
on the lpth of Ma„ fSOi, and eur.fi,...ed b, ,h. """ U“*alhSte“d,n"(- snd before ht
Meo,e,m..l.tiu,er„ur dn the 114 to. Bu. U d.d i *"f ''* ^,l’ reslo«d'

appear ... rhe UarcUe p„,,| .he 28.1, uf Juue | T ? ’ n°‘ “ ml"C h* U
fullu„„g,.ud whatever ma, have heron,, uf the ; *1 f *"d ‘he T"0" °f *!l*
Vacate un rhe 28,b, „ ,« qurre cura... rha, toe, 2m " 8e,r,ng your vaf.

h,.r irmor.riou rhe Mme. urfice go. uf the «;dhr !
provuurunb to-which i, i, devoted. "" f'°" c“* °f U,E »'»W- : Ue happened to be in W. H. Thompson-» The

The October number i, now before «... re- 1 ' to e I * T !" o ‘ ^ WI «*, ,-u, L, «h.pmcn, .rrivuf end roL

plelc in all tboee allractiona—arttoliu and ! “meuleiTact' currobo"’.0 ‘ ‘r n*"1* “ *4 Lottie» to the L.hiadur which he
literary which have tendered i, a welcome ! T. -9to N ' ? ‘ ^ dtUjlI ixiou, to do bu, had

,nto tMo«7d, ,ho.c hiroea, wh,,„]

InYrntycT"'" ^ "" d‘eri>bed I «*' 1—6 of the Order .huuid u

11 ' 1 defeired. Here to ihe explanation:— A .
five other house» Were built ; and Roto yeâr M<,ST,-hï-Thi» ad- J ^ hW' *'**•

to year tultlitions we.e made. Churehe, in . a,d to Ibu.e who excel «ung, i. A the., way. lh.ee uf the area, included in mT «"e )“>* “*“* v'tcuurag.ntau,. 11,mate, you,», 
mi were erected, and the inbabitann «oov, i " ?* *vorll« ™ nm.icl c.rclua. We acknutv- lllaek*. applications un 1 bur,day murning 
began to imagine that they were dwelling in , * ° l!‘e 0clüb“,‘ "ember. Ii already covered by license, of «catch, which ex-
n town, and, in conversation—after a wait or s1"'tr*1 “P**"1""*"» "f "cw and t-jfqui- pi-cd on the 29.h uf June. On .hat,nomme
a drive, would say ibey bad • been out iu the !" * ,I"d# . a wbl"b GH “p the ear as sweet- 1 thi* cunféderatee well knew,if the fut pier .licensee. » . . , , „ „ t
country.’ Airs, were assumed .n consequence V ‘ i T‘ ^ ^

ofelevauon above the ru„,city of farming life j ‘2, lu. nr an hour' T < 8”"" «»»•«•»«» i bu, it will be expecle^ha,
•nd tmUcafiou, of refinement, either irnagm.. JUL U-AMELlI.NO. I ütd r M B e something o, that which earn, off on
ry or real,were preceptib|e in the deportment On lb, 20ib instant there was unite « ff.il ! Dili -c witi ■ ‘le| 'mo the Mines Tesdsy between Annapolis and Kentville. XVe

: ra rr r -- - ■- ^ 1 - ruf * n-: h r ^ - - -rhv.tol.n d ? 2* 6 ^ er6f,Mt*"’ Ghurcb, now in course of erection ,h,s Tion. he held, they made a ,nua.e block of , W* *d todi“,ed the
frd uf con 6 re,ideu“* ‘O participate in .oeial greeting,, and «Ye. of the met v-.uable L ureainthVwu 7",U..Je, that were eagerly intent on a da, of
and 0(f course unproved the tone of society, in » qtos, sump,«00, repast prepared by a •"«■ The other we.e. uf cuutse , a ^ T'r 1 «“ "f lh=‘"i-toPl*=d

r I* ? ,time ag0- A" b“l>' beautiful daughter,. A. the by.urpr.se. If a day had #»,„ “ ■< W«d »b«e the voluutee.. are encamped,
that are now tvtng here 0 those who were day was eoo,ewh4t popropiLus, Owing,,o ‘"X ."forms,ion had reached them of e7m » ‘barn fight ; win e others, who are
residents ,0 the firs, decade of Bridgetown-, alight shower, a, mid-day, and omm.n.td" «*•»««« Or.,., in Council, they would U„Z OhTa

progrès*, aro Mr. S. S. Thorne and wife,Mr. cation, of a .form, man, i,pt .way who «b«p Q« Urn, hM,e - ring- ore, reaehtitMm t T t !à "PitJoseph XVhecloek. Mr. Willliam V. poster would otherwise have been present Th! b, dispatch. * ' £*•" *= ««h- •• Ayietfo-d there w«e m.ml.
»nd lbe widows of Mr Nathan IÎ-.. rl.ii , . , , , -__ present. 1 he , loui exhibitions of mifitary skill and deeds of etu-xlr VnZun A 4 , d a ,d were spread w/fTî-pr-ofu,ion of dain- * here,then, not only a purely negath n Dcndou8
- ^ , ^.Avery few are stdl hv- tie#, and none wore ‘>aiit empty away’ A aUen,l'1 t0 disprove the étalement as to the (Rtoy
»„ elsewhere but the most of then, aro re- Bazaar at one side of (bu spacious apartment in Vacate, but ‘an absence uf ef.
pos.ng beneath the grave-,od. heightened the interest of the oecasL and 10 ,ccû,,,“ lur ‘he dels, in ,h, publicaUo.

I tyyear. ago ! As we remember the augmented tbe pecuniary resulis It was in uf lhe " °rdcr-" and li"»dr. 'he ..rongea p01li. 
events of that period, the time seems short; hschneyed phrase. - a good time " ].-vvrv ble holi,e °" lhe P*“ ot conspirator. f„r do. 
but tn tin. locality there have been change., body seemed happy », being tbere and T '"6 “ lh‘y “"l'8ed huïc d**"e- ««
•nd marvellous vic.s.itqde. in tb. career lighled with fhe ba, quel ^ 'l l • ' , , '« not easy,to see how proof copld go much fur.
of iodtv,duals ynd familipr. i Haw the Ini™ etp^oteZ L X^ ^ W 

prospect. 0 some have been darkened- ooofmod.fe Ibo.e wbo were dl,Led a bom!
Low many fiopes bay. been erfi.bed- bow at the pr.-.ppoi„,ed time ; a.VZero 
fnxny expeeUUon# bhg.fited-apd Uow> u,any 
tf irila of rare premise have lten wrecked by

Wind ei: Si Anna y Lis Railway.—It is re- 
poried that Mr. Mui.u’s negotiation* with the 
.Dominion U Ternment relative .to the right of 
way over the Windsor branch of the Nova Sco
tia Railway hayu been successful, and that the

The ttory is a
to j unity it. Tin pr- „'ii* ,r ot thi.t qat-u 
the i tfic of Quevu’s Pro..-; . . *in,.-. u

he without a shadow of ground

- , and no 
vu.o' e t-vtr to >k 

place while it was published : y ,.im. We sut.jwiii 
an i.lK-iaiit trou» the t^ieman ut the Gazette o. 
lice, which wqJl te coi.elusive on that point.”

such delay in u,« i.-, umarnent.

arrangement wiil go into rif.ct on th6 first 
of January next.

wrapper. IDs
TRY NEBSONS CHÉUüKliB VERMIFUGE 

J hi* yaluable Indian Combjnation ha* been 
succes-fully usTeR by phyeicianeSnd found to be 
safa and sure in eradica ing worms in persons of 
all ages. Prepared by W. J. Nelson, Bridge-' 
water. Sold everywhere.

The past of Bridgetown is not wiiliout j„. 
terest in lbe memory of those, wbo have bee. 
intimately cognizant pf ils -beginning and 
progress. Fifty years sgu'it bad nut even an 
embryo existence. In the rnunll. of Sej 
ber 1Ü21 (just half a century agi.) Mr. Reu- 

. ben Dodge—now a resident of Clarence, en
joying a cheerful old

This Bridge is only

year. Its object is to enlighten the mind, 
improve the taste, and elevate the domestic 
and social condition oi Woman : and it 
be regarded as a success- m the line of

lhe Hon. (,. J. Papineau,formerly a lend* 
ing politician in Lower Panada, died last Sutur- 
daj-, aged 82 years. Hi* policy led to the rebel
lion, in which Sir. George E. Cartier played a 
prominent part-,—ind saved his life by flight.

No rape —The negotiations for a match race 
between the Renforth and St. John crews have 
fallen through’ and th 
race. The Uenfo 
land'.

On T uJ^ytht^ailway tr 

way east, Ijrumrtlw hon^x>f iwoflows, and 
threw them fr MSlie track, w^Sytiicjr* warn 
trnspassers.

&T 1 he Western Baptist AnsoeiaMon of No t 
Scotia will fie opened at Nictaux on Saturday 
next at 10 o cloek, A- M.

age—was "busy, with 
eomfjass and chain, in laying out the project- 
ed - town plot,’ as it was then called, i 
building lots. Early in October that year,the 
said |ots were ofitted for sale at auction, and 
sixteen of them were thus sold. That Au
tumn, Mr. Jesse Oakes erected the cottage 
(now very much Jilapldaled) which stand» on 
the lot, adjoining our office On lbe cast ; dud 
Jlr. Enoch Dodge reared the building in 
which the Post Office

„ .timely 
! When thewas very

not occasion *to use them;niseif No other medicine will he 
«tribe, recommend or give, but yours.

I also recommended it to another consumptive 
a* he live* in

nsfcpiently ba no 
<N*w. left SlWreal for Eng-

ever pre-

u
*e,

D. II. pURRIGE.

ANOTHER.

O'* A slight shojk of eartliquuke was felt 
at Fredericlipn, N. B. eight days age.

FIRST
Ï2T The very best nudecine in use for a horse 

among ns is that prepared by Professor Çlâik, 
called Clark's Deroy Condition Powders, lie i* 
one of the Professors of the Veterinary L’olleg 
I/tndon, and a graduate of the Royal College of 
Medicine,and has conferred more distinction on it 
than it* diploma upon him. This remedy has 
become celebrated throughout the world, where
ver there is a horse or herbivorous animal.

Ncxv Good* this Season,

mum fiiiisi m.w»ii i
T.1NGLISH TWEEDS and COATINGS, 
JLi FANCY FLANNERS ai.ihfeHilUTNUS, 

GRSY AND WHITE toil UN ti,
bravery—braviry only surpassed by 

JoWph Howe in his intimation of willingness to 
die on the Tantramar Marsh. The result of the 
battle was decisive, and will put an end to the 
war. We fiave yet to learn how many 
an# ptisoner|..were captured—how ninny wound
ed, and how many'slain.—It was a day that will 
lu*E be remembered,both by the pleasure set-keis 
and the warriors.

EBT For horses that are troubled with the die* 
ease called scratches. Dr. Dow’* Sturgeon Oil 
Liniment proves an tlfioierit remedy. Qur 
ter- say it is one of those thing* which suit* horse 
Hesh exactly, and that there is hardly an ailment 
which it will not cure. ’

Fancy Dress Goods,
In Winceys at?d Lu

cannon
-tri», Thibet, Coburg, Satin, 

Belgian Curd, &e. ‘Missionaries and otlieis »i.j mi'ding in, foreign 
land* should not fail to lake with them a good 
supply of •• Johnson’» Anodyne Liniment.” It is 
the most reliab’e medicine for .all purposes there 
is in tfie world.

From Si. John am}, liai if ax :
Groceries, Hardware, China, Glas* and Earth

enware. Boots and SIioif, S ij.pers and Rubbers, 
F«i»ev Goods, Hats and Cap*.

The whole will be offered at the lowest rates, 
as tfie -stuck is large and mu*l be sold.

appears, so incor
rect in some of it* statements as to justify a doubt 
whether it can iu any case be accepted a* a tiiith- 

"as a i ful and reliable «unes,, ii allege-, ihaii'oiher 
repi-tiiion of eajo} menu already, inentionail— pen«ns than M,.H..ck-p0ll*.l 
fbt- proyetd. rtalilvd »tre*160. |Dr. lurp,tui

CP* Contagious diseases, such as horse ail, 
gjaiideis. &c., may be prevtnted by the use of 
tibeiidan’s Cavalry Condition Powders. Persons 
uovcllng with Hums should lake note of this.

opponents of 
u few minuits later tfcaq

Di.mini n tiTATUTEs.--tie«Mr. Grasiie's advert 
list meut in another column.

A. W . WnilMAAi,
LawrcncctVwii, Bept 27, 1871 -

%


